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Tensions between the Nassau County Board of County Commissioners and American Beach residents over
the Septic-to-Sewer project are reaching an all-time high with homeowners and members of the American
Beach Water and Sewer Advisory Board repeatedly demanding answers over annual assessments levied onto
property owners.

“Our community should be included in Nassau County’s ‘prosperity plan’ that the county manager talked
about in May of last year,” American Beach homeowner Pam McCorkle Buncum said at the Jan. 10
commission meeting. “Prosperity often implies success in terms of wealth, health and happiness. When you
have funding available to fully fund this project, but instead choose to burden an underserved community
with exorbitant assessments forcing some to lose or sell their property, this is not a prosperity plan for
Historic American Beach.”

The Nassau Florida Prosperity Plan,

adopted in June 2021, comes hot off the heels of President Joe Biden’s American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) – a
$1.9 trillion economic stimulus bill passed in March 2021. One of the pillars in Biden’s federal act is the capital
projects fund to ensure low-income communities have access to modern infrastructure.

Through the American Rescue Plan Act, Nassau County will be given $17.18 million in two payments, one of
which has already been received in May 2021. The other half of the pot can’t be distributed until 12 months
after the first allocation. Since the prosperity plan’s adoption, Nassau County officials have assured American
Beach residents the Septic-to-Sewer project would be a top priority for ARPA funding.

“Funding through ARPA should relieve property owners of tax burden. Duval County did not assess water and
sewer fees for residents in at least one of its predominantly Black neighborhoods,” Buncum said. “They’re not
paying one red cent in Jacksonville.”

Also in attendance at the Jan. 10 meeting was American Beach resident Eve Jones. Jones specifically inquired
about the annual assessments added onto American Beach residents’ tax bills.

“I received my taxes in November with the assessment for the water and sewer bond included, and that is
supposed to be for 20 years. However, Assistant (County) Manager Marshall Eyerman stated in his report that
there would be 40 annual installments,” Jones said.

Jones then asked if this indicates that residents will have to pay a property tax assessment biannually and if
going from 20 to 40 installments would affect the cost.

“The first year of the property tax assessment is approximately $750, so $375 goes to one installment to pay
the debt and $375 to pay the second installment. You’ll have 20 annual assessments and the county will have
to make 40 semi-annual payments on the debt,” Eyerman clarified.

In addition to lumping assessment fees with tax bills, Nassau County has pursued government grants to
support the water and sewer project, which has already met certain criteria for low-income and underserved
communities. Buncum said that the county’s proposed loan structure for assessing water and sewer utility
fees might not be applicable for ARPA funding.

Currently, the U.S. Treasury stated in its interim final rule that ARPA funding is not eligible for “payment of
interest or principal on outstanding debt instruments, including, for example, short-term revenue or tax
anticipation notes, or other debt service costs.”

The Final Assessment Resolution for the Septic-to-Sewer project indicates residents have been notified via
mail that prepayment for the assessments is available at no additional cost. Although Buncum has opted not
to prepay, she said numerous American Beach property owners have already paid in full; however, not all



residents feel they can keep up with biannual payments.

She claimed the county is trying to put long-term American Beach property owners “in dire straits financially
so that they will be pushed to sell” and that she regularly receives calls from real-estate agents to sell her
property.

On behalf of American Beach residents, Buncum requested the county honor its commitment to fully fund
the remaining costs of the Septic-to-Sewer project and immediately eliminate all future assessments, which
continue to accrue loan debt.

“This should be done not only because it is the fair and equitable thing to do, but more importantly, it is
absolutely the right thing to do,” Buncum concluded.

The commission announced a special meeting with the American Beach Water and Sewer District for 5 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 7. The board will discuss several topics pertaining to the Septic-to-Sewer project proposed to
begin later this year.
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